
Greylag Goose 2 subspecies Length 29-36 in

Anser anser M/F Similar Weight 4.8-10.1 lbs

Orange Bill, Pink legs

Pink-Footed Goose M/F similar Length 24-30 in

Anser brachyrhynchus Short Pink Bill Weight 4.0-7.5 lb

Pink Feet

Tundra Bean Goose 2 subspecies Length 24-30 in

Anser serrirostris M/F Similar Weight 4.0-7.5 lb

Bill is orange with a black 

base and tip

Tiaga Bean Goose 3 Subspecies Length 27-35 in

Anser fabalis Weight 3.7-8.8 lbs

White-Fronted Goose 5 subspecies Length 25-32 in

Anser albifrons M/F Similar Weight 4.2-7.3 lb

Pink Bill with Orange 

legs

Lesser White Front Goose M/F Similar Length 21-26 in

Anser erythropus Whiter Face Weight 2.2-4.9 lbs

Yellow eye-ring that does 

not exist on the Greater

Bar-headed Goose M/F Similar Length 28-30 in

Anser indicus Medium Sized Goose Weight 4.1-7.1 lbs

 

Swan Goose 1 Wild Subspecies Length 32-37 in

Anser cygnoides Large/heavy black bill Weight 6.2-7.7 lbs

Legs and Feet are 

Orange

  Endemic to Asia. A subspecies is the domesticated goose found all over the 

world.  Rather large goose. greyish-brown, with thin light fringes, a maroon 

hindneck and cap reaching just below the eye

The plumage is greyish brown, with a darker head and paler breast and belly 

with a variable amount of black spotting.

Body is mid-grey/brown, the head and neck a richer, darker brown and the tail 

is grey with a broad white tip.

  
Asia Species wintering in China. Highest flying goose as it migrates over the 

Himalayian Mountains. Body is pale grey. It is easily distinguished from any of the 

other grey geese of the genus Anser by the black bars on its head. It is also much paler 

than the other geese in this genus

Anser Grey Geese Species

Similar body coloring to the Greylag. A darker wing covert

 
greyish brown birds with light grey breasts dappled with dark brown to black 

blotches and bars. This varys slightly thru the subspecies

greyish brown birds with light grey breasts dappled with dark brown to black 

blotches and bars.

Similar in color to the Greylag with dark wing leading edges similar to the 

White-Fronts

Bill is orange with black 

tip and nasal area.  Bill 

size and marking varyies 

with subspecies

  

No patterned wintering 

areas. Found wintering 

with other grey geese


